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' T. P. '-Summ, Esq., i 4. :

sole agent for this paper in Charleston,
S. C.

o - I have a upply of Re vn i 4 at s) p gof various denotalbations, which can be had
by apply)ng either at this office or 'at the.
office of tbe Clerk of the Court

H. A. 0A1L)AA'D.
Pavillon Hotel, Charleston, 9, C.

0 This deservedly popular 1louse is
arain open to the public, a'nd is under
the chirge of'the same old chat ipion of
cuisine o!ogy, H1. LU Butterfield, whose
reputation in ,that line is too good to reA

quire more than this' anno lncenedt.-
Sea. Card.

In our local column appears a bArf
notice of a recent instance of shop lift.
i-ng in our town. This is but a feeble

- specimen of the thieving, And dishonesty
.tfhat are really prevailing to a serious
4%xtent at least in some portions of the
District.' Scarcely a day passes that we
-do not receive representations to this ef.
fectc. Within a recent period we have
heard oft.wo smoke houses in the imme-
diate vicinity being forcibly and auda.
ciou.sly entered and quantities of meat

habtracted. Provisions are pilfered.
Hogs are a popular subject-and are

conusta'ntly eher kidnapped or impu.
dently shot in open .day. And horses
Are stoteh with a freqency and a bold
ness that aldiost justifies a suspicion of
an .organized system of depredation.
Otir peoplecannot exetcise -too- much
vigilance or too close a supervision of
their property. It i imposAible to
avoid the deduction that much' of this
reslts from the nature of the contracts
which some of rur planters ha&niade
*lth these freedmen. T;e great ma-

.jerity of the latter in contracting to And
themselves have stipulated to do more
fhan they can possibly do with honesty.
lhey have neither %he money nor in
lonsequence of the stupidity and infat,
tlion that possessed' them las. summer,

t,he provisions for this purpose. The in,
evitablo ten1dency and we believe the
,e&ct already is the burglary and 'pillag.
hig and vagrancy.of which we complain..
We areaware that many of these con-

tracts Wbre necessittted by the exigen-
cies of the farners ; but many of tibe
evils of the Aystem would be obviated,
if in all possible cases they would now
undertake to 'advanco the necessary

- provisions to be charged on the' books
and deducted from the wages of' the
free4men so furnished. It would secure
much of Je time wore necessarily ex.
pendbd in'the.procurement of suppliee,
and would save many a neighbors, hogs
and cribs.

Chronic 1dtators.
A quiet sea of politics ha never been

fonnd in any age or in any countryb A
mere dresmer may look hopefully for

* such.. a: scene, but he will continue to
dream. It must needs be they~political*offunces come. It is the part of *isdom,
whpn wtsdom rules, to restramn those

'who.b?.their insane action' inlVelV the
oIntry iib frouble of that kind. But it
w ould -be disastrous,in the extreme if

. 'those who have a.chronic propensity to
-. agitata should become masters 'of the

'situation., Those 'aho now control the
*majoritgin Congress, who have distilled
a doubre extract of their radicalism,
and called ip the "Cemmittee on Recorn
struction,"' are*jut such agitators, and
all the,4sareorow--testimony of those
who tel, thmeux that there are organiza.

.tions tharoughiout, the South to g'rebel"
dain, is,the foodl they live upon.

Mr. Do Dlow annouinces tbit Ins'res-
dence 1rill' liereaeuObet Nashville,Tenn., which 'wil herederhbe the'olBof publication for'b4,Dhs.otb Reweit~the Southern Stat~Ad. l)f,h c'.
it established .at. Nb. 49 Bro*d*.f,New York. -

The%aptain-GeneraP'of'g aih a£1effleiralmtuiction, d4poto un-fl
tru hestatemens made
Sbn1:0 hafs 'hed tcen t taba aMI*

soilt Alyr.

Katl the fr(fbrd (QoJh.) rdass.)
eCarter of Thad. Stevalk.'

:N6.6tterg'pirit could hive bqen found to
1eat Ittivolutionary Radicals in Congresstha' Thaddeus Stevens, of Pennsyliania.Tihd man still maintains in his decliningyears all ithe .spirit- of despotic, domineer.
ing vul,' tho ugly asperity *of temper, un.
"fted by age, all the disregard of right and
justice, all the huscrupuloui, remorseless
*ii1, add all the crazy ferocity, intolerance
and hat.e.which marked his disgraceful re-

.iorfd itt Pennsylvania thirty years ago. 1101is a man who would have figured in the
Freich Revolution among the iantons, nahd
Marats, and Robespiorres of that bloody
era; and he would. WaveJeen the worst of
the lot. This mhati seems to be the very ul-
traism'of the Radicals. He would appear
to have been taseA up by rrovidence to the
position he holds as their leader, that his
reckless spirit for violently driving extreme
measures through, regardless of consequen-
ces, uay the more surely disrupt his partyand destroy their power for further mis:
chief. Ilis despotic nature is shown
in his constant, remorseless application of
the "gag rulp " .This rule of the "previous
questiod" is a gross perversion and abuse of
a wise parliamentary provision which was
intended to regulate, n'ot stifle, discussion;but Stevens uses it as a gag to stifle all dis-
cussion of his arbitrary measures. How ho
drives the Republicans in Congress like a
dock of sheep I And how monstrous are
the measures he has thus already driven
through I The President did 1II to le-
nounce him by name.
The Lancaster Intelligencer revives from

its old files of thirty years ago. the follow-
ing pen and ink potrait of this man, written
by-whom do yod think reader ? No one
else but. John W. Forney REtad his dis.
cription of Stevens as he appeared in the'
sight of honest. men at the time he com-
manded his revolutionary gang in the
"Buckshot War."

FORNEY'S ACCOUNT Or sTET2s.
Thaddeus Stevens we are glad to say it,

Is not a,Pennsylvanian. His- own historyprovos that he canto hither a stranger to
her people, and has continued, at all times,constantly adverse to her interests.' He
h;s been. since his unfortunate presence in
the Legislature. Pennsylvania's evil geniusand if she has degenerated at all-and the
three past years of her life prove that'she
has-he planned the iiisrortune. Wq will
not repeat here his utter destitntion of re-
putation-for his career is one of that kind
which oduld only have been run by a villain
.at heart. Pennsylvania has three blem-
ishes on her esrtcheon: the Masonio *n.
quisition ; the chartering of the United
States Bank, and the present condition of
affairs. The first, it, is not'equisite te say,he originated and completed. The, second
was the fitting off-spring of his brain; for
he rbad that infamous bill before the Rit.
ner House of Reptesentatives. The las.
(the Buckshot war) Is hiN own by every law.
of rightt. He began the utareby--4t is the'
sad consequencs of hit own- lIans. He
diiolved the government. le is now urg.ing the Senate to go on in its path of des.
truction. He is emphatically "the power
behind the throne." The last is a despe-
rate and intil plunge. It will either make
or unmake him.' If itjs successful lie can
cover up the festering infamy of *his life,
and save himsolf and his companions from
impending ruin If it is unsuccesfil he
will be spurned, not.only from the Halls of
Legislature but from the very State-if the
laws permit his esespe.
Forney could then afford to fell the trutb

of Stevens. lie was then the hired defend
er, and paid eulogist of 4nen whose p.inci.pies he hatad and despised. lie was a man
then.; not a mere cringing, fawning syoo.phart--noti as he now is, a "dead duck "

Tuax GovsaMUT FINANCEs.-A specialdespatch from Washington to the New York
ribune says:
"The fact is generally known that thefinancial condition of the Government is

vary much strg'nger thon i made to appearfrom the uimonthly report 'of the national
-debt issued by, the Treasury Department.
In the onhybalance sheet so issued, no
account has qver''been taken of the fuands
belonging to the Government deposited in
the N4onal Banks, and amounting at th.istime to over $170,000,000.rt is the opinion of the Comptroller of the
Currency that the. Government will hold, at
the close of the presentt fiqeal year, a sur-
plus over all. the expenditureq of at least$400,000,0L0. The requiremeals of the
army and navy will be e,omparatively noth-
ig as they have stup lies of everdesorip-
tion on hand and ra&o, from atyear'sappropriations. T r~tplus A bhand at
this time, estimatisg te.currency value of
the gold on hand, with other funds on do-
posit in National Banks and int the hands ofthe, Treasurer and Assistant Treasurers
must*be at least $170,000,Q00.-

With ti surplus, and that which will
acoumulattq' by the 18th of June next, the
Secretaffoen pay'off that portion of the
tensp4rary 14an -not deposited by banks of
undetqsehaa-rangemente for ojearing-
house pupop--say $60,000,000. It can
also'ptay .f li theo oorsifibates of indebted-
ness,.whlol were 'reported on .the'lst, of
Februsiry-as $0,887, 96~9, .all of one and
two year five per cent. legul tender notes,
amonnting'to $8,688,900, anid cap 'also re-deepn aboutt $80.000' of -the oipound in,
test notes that can be conv'erte. into 6-20
bonds, and *146 the 7-80 notes as they ma.
,tn'e uti isthe -a46 of the 8d of Mare'h lsL.

This' 'h s of all the publio dsbt,-with
the -exeptp of ihe legal tendp~potos and
the fkAoal eurr&aoy. The vqptellew
is also of the opinion that t,e docmon legalfeEders notes.sliould not be redtaed' ules
an equal'amount of.such rednetiqa shouldbE authorited as an inores of thpe amount
of the bank eiron$istons as reomeded in
his pQort.
'TheCil femver is taF 'in. Atabama,

a'fda.well is being eusn 0naphoI hill
hi Mont.gomery.- .Neutlt ffty enapemnara ar~s!niar1. ^.

Wai ABOUTION CaUSADWPIEDIoTD
-'the Hon. Thomas . Marshall, in aspeech delivered in the House of Repre.
Renttatives diirii.g tho session of January,
1842, on a resolution censuring John Q.
Adams for presenting a Ietition to
Congress for a dissolution of the Union,
drew the following c'orrect picture of theBeen Iwehave-jst 'ealized:

" more farfUl strife than that which
oVuled- Europ6 twa huindred y6ars
ego, is to atr6nt the sun and pollute the
blessed light of heaven on the soil of
tfiese- once free and htppy States. The
5erce and vengeful fanatic, true to the
nrinciplea nf his fathers, and the '#wornchampion of -univeral ewhnipation,holding. in one hand his proclamation of
rreedom xnd alliance to the slive, anda firebrand in the other-elated, too,
with -the'consciousness 'of psurerical su.
periotity-is .to invade the South, and
avenge the wrongs of Africa, in nassa-
cro and conflagration. He wol be met.The hanghty slaveholder will greet the
new crusader with bloodiest welcome...--The cavalier's sword Wil.leap fron thescaebard in vindication'of a broken cove.
nant, a vicilated national compact, to
which he had vainly trustrd as a shiield
to his -property and his rights. Sur.-
rutoded by his househ>)ld gods, in-de.
fence of Li9 hearth stone, the honoi of
his wife, the purity of his daughter.,pro
aris et focis, he will incarnadine' hit
weapon to the hilt.
'To patriot vengeance ne'er bath sword,
More.terrible libations, poured.'
And should he fall. 'eut.numbibred, not
out-braved)' it will be amid the ashes of
all he holds dear-his home, his family,his country and his race."--New Orleav'u Delta.
Qeneral Grant has promulgated an or.

der directing the department command.
ersof Virginia, North Carolina. South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas to in.slitutie a quarantine.of all vessels arriv-
ing 1rom ports infected with rlholera.
General Grat has also issued orders

directihg the hewly organized perm.
fent Artiller Board to assemjle in
Washington on -the 2d of April, and
prepare a plaai for an artillery school tobe established at Fortress Monroe, and
announcing a board of officers to meet
in the city, -on the 1 Oth instant, tomake reconiind4tionis for brevet pro.amluns in th'istaff, staff corpA, cavalry
and artillery.. ,

It is stnated that the.. population of Tre.
land, according to the census taken inl
1851, was 7,554L70; In 1861, it haddecreased to 5,764 543. which is the a.test reliable cOnstP*return we have, The
decreae from 1851. to 1861, resulted
wholly from-emigratiop, the numbei- of
Irish emigrants to ireign coountries, hav.
ing been in that dicade 1,230,986. The
population of London in 1851 was given
as 2,362,236; fr6m thp latest published
statistics, it now reaches 8,250,000.

A cnrinus incident occurred the other
day in one of tte restaurants of Phila.
delphiA.- A rough but shrewd lookingcountryman ereatea himself at a table,and havinig inspectlnthe bill of fare,
called for a piece of "Forney." The
waiter who was g black of mnore than
rdinary intelligence, disappeared grin.

amng, and returnetli a moment with a,

slice of cold duck.

SAD ToURNAMNT.-At a tourna-
ment held at .Lauzrenburg, Richmond
county, mn this State, ast week, a diffB.
culty arose between.' Maj. D. 0. U1 en-
roe and Mr. Augps Shaw. Major it.
knocked dq.wn kShaw, when Mr. S
irose and shot,Mbjor~V. kill'ig himw in
utantly.' The. joy and mirth,.of the occa-osio were turned at 'once into sadnese

mdi mourning.

Thu PaiDBIrr NDoRSfD iN Nmw

!toRK.--The "Common CounciI of New

Y'ork city agu adopted, with but two
hissenting- votes, resolut,ions endoreibg
he Prebident's polief. 'The- Republican
nembera .of the New York Legislatoresave also paussrd, in capeus, resolutions
>f the same kicid, by a votooi44 t4 43.

Many persnsa $ili6hett pery issue
>f Government notes'o oaet the

srmountin' reati.''Il however,

s an ekon u the Treas.

tead of a s~enting ',e issue. F'or
we.y dollar uritd -there is er equal

Imon cadoelled, 4thr In 4itIOtion or
>hIer ourrney,-A.ag. .

The Dem.oeratio State Coievntion of
[ndiana haso .loptedtesolatltin eonglydsofheadmixistra.

~ toof seoooaion

a,ooreyof iana 50' angport.'fEMdent

Jono.-

TkeAvbjests.ot Ifish Complaint.
John itichell has publijed'the, fol.

lowing as the rongs ofa bch Ireland
compvlai.:

That Ireland ioS o ru by the
salie laws as En'lad.

That in England it iil6gal *Fnd nsuial
to appoint delegates. to met ii 9maftp
pointed place,. and eonsult, abou. their
affairs ; but in Irelad iis4.a pen'al of.
fenc..

That, in England it is legal to pos
.sess arins. anl to pradtice th nie of
them ; but in Ieland it is a transportt.
ble'crime.

That Englishlen. 'nia frrm volun.
teer compAnies for national.defence",
but. that Irishmen'may not.

' That in England there is no such code
of lawo'known as ''crime and outrago
.Acts,"' "pence preservation Act." and
the like, wPich in Ireland place all
inen' liberties'ai tho sanctity of their
homes at the mercy of the Viceroy and
his police.

That., in England - "trial by jury"
means a trial before twelve of theneigh.
bors impartially empanneled ; butt in
Ireland, it means trial before. twelve
oute men, skilfully packed-by the 6ov.
ernment.
On any inquiry into tho canses of

Irish discdntent, such matters as these
would become inconveniently notorious ;
besides the fact that the poorest country
in E.nrop%, si.tains the richest church
(comparat,ively) on the same continent,
whose administrations, however, are ab.
horred by the people, and

.
whose pa4-

tors are regarded by them as ravening
wolves.

Inquiry, indeed I The English know
all these things already aifd therest of
.mankind have got nothing to do with it.
So, no wonder the Parliament voted
against the O'Donogue's motion, aid
hurried throngh a law to gag, to chain,
to choke, somehow or anyhow, to sua
press the wretches who pretend to be
discontented wit.h the happy condition
of Ireland.

F'nt StrFn, ETO.-We entreat nf
all those Confederate offieers yho vere',
at any period, in command of the de-
fenchs-ofYort 4isiter, Moultrie, and the
cotitiguous iAslands, to pt their facts.
observations, experiet,6s and opinions
6n record, in order that the futa histo-
rian nav write t d -rstandinugly .nnl
with proper. authorities 'berure him.
Let the individualharacter of the wit.
ness be brought to bear in support.'of
hi testimony, -so that, in thI clahl o
conflicting stateients, thejurymyd-
Jermno at once on the Ruveril. degre-s
of credit to'be attachewd to tho -Pveril
witnessqn. W,- shothld like similar te.
timqnV in r,-.gard to the nature of tihe
defonces and the-char.,cter of 6he 'strumv"
gle, along our conat, from Cape Fear to
the Savannal.-&uth Caroliniai.

Frl Sifou.mRINo TEN -MoNmr.-
On Fridaty the negro laborera employed
in -clearingout the rui- s of the hnidingoc..npi-d during 4hp war by the Confed.
erate Post Qffice Dpartment, 'discover.
ed that the coal in the cellar was stil on
fire. We were.informed of the fact on
good authority, aylift RiIhmmd &I'..
tinel, but' the state titmed so re.
markAble that we made a personal or
aminiation) of the spot, and after viewing
the smoke and nuirning our fingers,,.we
came away perfectly cure4 ofour skep.
'.ciam.-
That firE whoulhd amoulder in ther

ruins of a building b'rned inore than
ten months ago, unquenched by heavy
rains or driving snow storms, seems lit-
them short of the 'marvelous, but unube
lievers can easily be convinced by thme
simple teat experimentl..
CHINESE U'1NERA -Chu Pak, late

President of tTm See YdIp Company of~an Francisco,.g~ied in' that eity a few
daya ago. Mr. Chn Pak was'a very'
wealthy..g utleman ~'the Chinese per.
suasion, and died a, the mtturoe'tge of
sixty-nine. His funeral wvas at splendid
affair. Long tab~les wer spread in the
streets, which .were l'oaded* down with
sheep. oassIm hogs roast6d whole, and
decorated witit R6wera,fathera; &c. In.
cenue- was buirned,.bandsplaedl, proyere
wero said, i eudg, hmn te decesd
euioyedall tenoy of lsi

A. W, W.flieklr, a r
-yone years of'hge, I at ~ Ama

bula'(dhio)' ..or*r0 eiM.
con can pow,qes bout er ay,

It Is said. thait uterfelt I'enignbond~s aa p4 id at the tedollat spdrout nmch like the'
he i~ans 1iill,e'Ver, drs.

Te Ooir& hits before it

Miaonrl' oth

*

rJ. E 11.hR-' g .
Col.lgr531l1nuf,

WA611POToiq, .,March I6.--Tge Sw
preo C.ure- has before it.cases involv.
ing the constitutiotialit'y of MissotiP
t4tb'outh.

In th;'Senate StEwart offred a rpsolu.
tinl'declaritag in favor of universal sif.
frge in return for universal annery,
believiifg as Vegro suff'rage .seeins tie
.Main impediment to- Southern restora
Onlit wdtuld insure the adrisiono
Southern Represoitatives.
The House, was engaged in the con.

4deration or the loan bill, which giW*'
the Secretary of the Treasury new p6w.
era in the managemeittf tAe national
finance. -

Slave Trade wi CubaDenied.
'WA INOTON, Marcir 1,--The Cap.

vain General of Cuba, in an o%ial corm.
munication; dengtu1ces as untrue ho
statement mdde b'y .2aor Sunier
that freed peraons frorm the So6th have
been taket t,o Cubs a, d- sola, into sla.
very.
Indiana Democratic, Conyon-tin-Policy

'Of tbe Pre3ldentl!adorged..
INDIANAPOLIs,- March 16.-The

Demooratic StAte Convention lias adopt.
ed resolutions strongly endQraing the
Administration policy, denying the
right of secession, and ple4gitig.the sup.
port of the Democracy qF the -State to
the President.

Northern News,..
VASHINoTow, }Marb 15 -The Re.

pub.icaps have carried ;h N#*w Hap-
'hire State election by about 6400-.ma-
jo'ity, and have increasd their- majority
in tiho Legislatufe. This was a larger
popular vote than bist year.
TuH Davits Ki..-O6l -night last week

a man Ins Caroline was aroused by an unu-
sual noise in ha yhrd, and went, out and
found that some otte had broken open.his
smokehouse, and was making off with his
mnilt. He hailed th lie upposed thier, but.
rotindio his astonishmen htliht he hid wak..
odi up ithe most unari lily5looking fuar-legg-
ed custoiller le ever behel-l. At first, he
Pwas tempted to leave the field to the intru-
der; but not liking- to loose his ment, lie
concluded to miake ut.hint. lie was tnet by
a mostqeroclous growl. ile at one. ran to
the hifte, got his gun, and blazed away at
the monstor. The shot lt*d about the in.
pressiou on it as would' bq produced by
%hootlinggrgen peas ag not a brick wal.
The devil aittered a fiel growl,- shook hiishclains. spit sparlim of 4re fron his maoith,nd filled tienir-with toe smellf'of bvii-
one. The neat t'ly Mahifestat ions o'the

demon mapdel he hair ,staud on the man's
'head; bothe could nQ. be-ir to;loo.se his ba-
oon; ie thW notAinig dinottid,.deermin-
ed,to hAvc,j*ther fire at, .ho -devil, and
took the precou"on to put Irn a minnie bul-
let In.his gun. Tho-shot todk..effect direct-
ly *the eye of the mopster, and io rolled
upon the ground a lifeless gorpso. Upon
etawit ation it was found to be 0 negro
inan,'wrapped in'a mullskin, which he had
padded and fixed up. to r&fidor it, imper-
vious to shot, and tho fFbaid birmeone
was but an artificeo intothded 'to frighten
away intruders,' while he committed the rob-

bery--ason {(Aid.) 8gar.IWtAMutsINo Scsxa.-,-Quite an amusing
scene recently occurred under the patvillionof Dan Castello's Circus at Wilmington,which was not previously aninounced in the

bil.TeDiaVA says:
DnHg he islay'aade by 'Cas'lelle of

his wonderful nale, and *hen little boya
were called from the audiene igto the ring
ts mtake' the always vains tempt to
tids hir:,a big brley *altep,soewhatheavy, entered the ing, 'd ta~nced to
the animal for -the -purpoao i24 bestriding
hins,~To thmis the sule old3e apd eon-
Armed his objection bya ~'ob.leaded"
kick fromt both of bi Irop.sed.f,et into
the pit of th'e man's stomisch'. 'o the s-
tontishtfehtof tvery one, mtelan returned
the salute of the'mule,.b) 4lverieg several
kicks in return, and r.il4the attemupt to
mount him, wilot the mule againa dEposited
his fee* supopvbe~maa's waisteoka. And
now ensue4 & ighnbetween Castelio, tho
sailor auifht ma~p, Castello, " who was
hlghly4uesed at tqconiduet of the man

e hold'thj listle soeas to have
aIlIt fromn the ring; and the man

notk to i tule InA sady' and persisiont,
h.Oth Whfh b . two,latter would

'~qoauered iApm owtl, a th; trial wan
*.potgto sdentes'miatio' by

onelmaunwethe s fros the ring.
Tbhy thk,i the 1Afighit on,re-

kor,se eprsl$o thUe mosi in-
a1itWe gV.qeen. Castello.

ld apanto exhibitt'*thIsj et thq man' that~can
etut$f - e Strang s.ay, neither.
a'9sa 1Uinju'e bytbe etiounter.

-T'4 *Tapl.'oIn4t been direct..
-1* his a Jott theaeu of eommo,

~4~4~o$tungia4, with the view

toiceji, the

pla*o agsg oy.


